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249,359,970
All-time copies of 

House to House/Heart to Heart

343,917 copies of the April Issue
141 congregations
1,926,389 copies of the May issue 
887 congregations

De Casa a Casa (Spanish HTH)
8,296 copies in March/April to
15 congregations
15,115 copies so far in 2019
All-time Spanish copies: 153,427

New Movers Edition
4,574 copies in March and April
for 124 congregations.
65,393 all-time New Movers copies 

Contact us to learn how you can get involved (call 
877.338.3397, info@housetohouse.com, or visit get.
housetohouse.com).

Free HTH Websites
361 congregations (call us for yours)

We are happy to provide a free basic website for any 
congregation participating in the HTH program. Please 
contact us to get your free website. 

HTH has generated 70 studies that we know about in 
2019. Email info@housetohouse.com to let us know 
about an ongoing study. 

The deadline to send in materials 
for the July HTH issue is

May 22!
(Send NOW if possible)

EVANGELISM
HOW TO GET INTO A BIBLE STUDY

FROM THE CHURCH OF CHRIST TO YOUR COMMUNITY

We know we must go and teach the 
gospel to every creature (Matthew 
28:19; Mark 16:15).

Over the years, great and wonderful 
tools have been produced to help 
us conduct Bible studies, including 
the Jule Miller Film Strips, the John 
Hurt Series, Back to the Bible, Fishers 
of Men, Evangelism Made Simple, the 
Open Bible Study, and Circles of Truth.

The dilemma for many Christians 
lies in how to get into a Bible study. 
There is no magic formula, gimmick, 
or gadget that will answer this ques-
tion. It is a rare occurrence when 
you meet a complete stranger who 
agrees to study the Bible. I am cer-
tainly not dismissing these random 
meetings, but I am just stating the 
obvious. During the last twenty 
years, the majority of our Bible stud-
ies have budded from relationships.

Shortly after the establishment of 
the church on the Day of Pentecost 
(Acts 2), a rapid growth occurred 
that filled the whole world with the 
message of Christ. In Acts 2:41, there 
were about three thousand souls. In 
Acts 4:4, there were about five thou-

sand men. In Acts 5, Luke records, 
“Believers were increasingly added 
to the Lord, multitudes of both men 
and women” (5:14). 

What enabled such growth? The 
Bible says, “Praising God and hav-
ing favor with all the people. And 
the Lord added to the church daily 
those who were being saved” (Acts 
2:47). Many preachers focus on the 
word “added,” and rightly so. Know-
ing that our denominational friends 
believe you can join a church, we re-
mind audiences that the Lord “adds” 
those being saved to His church. 

Perhaps we have overlooked an-
other important teaching. Luke also 
says the church enjoyed “favor with 
all the people.” According to Vine’s 
Expository Dictionary, the word favor 
means “grace on the part of the giv-
er, kindness . . . acceptable.” Breth-
ren, everyone wants to be accepted, 
and who does not love kindness? 

Most Bible studies occur because you 
have developed a relationship and 
secured the favor of the prospect. It 
is the ultimate form of selflessness to 
love your neighbor as yourself. John 
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Continued on page 4

When will I get the May issue? 
The May issue is currently printing and mailing. Most 
churches’ HTH should arrive between May 15 and 
June 15. Dated materials will be given priority. 

What events go in the July issue?  
Any event dated between July 8 – September 15 
should go in the July issue. 



2 Reaching the Lost

Large Impact from BTB and HTH

Last year Sarah Brooks, one of the workers at HTH, 
was able to study with her friend Dakota Sams. He 
grew up unchurched and really knew very little 
about the Bible, but he was hungry to learn. Sarah 
asked her Dad, Stevie Brooks, to assist with a study 
and they went through all three of the Back to the 
Bible studies in one night because Dakota wanted 
to keep going whenever they got to the end of a 
book. He was baptized into Christ at 1:30 a.m. 

Dakota and Sarah are engaged to be married in 
just a couple of weeks.

This young convert is already bearing fruit. Con-
versations with Dakota’s friend Wyatt Jones and 
Wyatt’s girlfriend Savanah Clay led to another 
Bible study using Back to the Bible. After much 
study and many tears, Savanah put on Christ in 
baptism on a Saturday night. Two days later, Wy-
att also obeyed the gospel. Although they each 
work third shift, they are faithfully attending 
the Heflin (AL) church of Christ, and continue to 
grow in Christ.

One of the beautiful things about the Back to the 
Bible study is that once you have been through it, 
it is very easy to go through it with someone else. 

The gospel is not complicated, and we all need to 
be out winning souls for our Lord.

Plant, Water, Grow

HTH is an active program, not a passive one, as 
this report from Dalton, Georgia shows. 

Austin Fowler from the Riverbend church of Christ 
in Dalton, Georgia, says, “His name is William Holt. 
He called the church a little over a month ago be-
cause he got something in the mail from us (HTH). 
My grandfather followed up on his phone call. 
He gave him some DVDs to watch and study. He 
studied them and said he was doubting his salva-
tion because of what he learned. My grandfather 
studied with him some more over the past few 
weeks. He is disabled and cannot work because of 
his back. Tonight we met before church and I just 
went though the conversion accounts in Acts and 
compared them to what he did. And he was bap-
tized tonight! To God be the glory.”

HTH is a great resource for generating “hot” con-
tacts—people who are ready to study the Bible 
and hear the good news. 

Send us YOUR 
success stories. 
We hear all the time, 
“Oh, I was going 
to write you, but I 
never got around to 
it. We had a baptism 
from HTH. We have 
a study going on. A 
member was restored. 
We added a family.” 
Be sure to share 
with others in the 
program so all can be 
encouraged and be 
praying for success. 
Please call or email us 
your stories. 

Good News Back from the Field!

Wyatt Jones and Savanah Clay

William Holt Being Baptized
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First Issue, First Visitor!

Had our first visitor at church Sunday who came 
from the HTH delivered to his home. Before he 
left, he said he would see us Wednesday and that 
he thinks he has found his new church home.

Thanks for all you do.

Ray Wallace
Pine Valley Church of Christ
Bayfield, Colorado 

Encouraging Letter

We usually have more reports than we can in-
clude in these pages, but we always want more. 
This was sent to us and was an encouragement 
to all of HTH workers. Several said, “Wouldn’t it 
be wonderful if every congregation could read 
this?” So we decided to include it:

My name is Eric Bonner. I am the minister for the 
McDonald Drive Church of Christ in Knoxville, Ten-
nessee. I’ve served here a little over six years now. 

My purpose for writing is to attest to how much 
our congregation has benefitted from our rela-
tionship with House to House/Heart to Heart. Our 
partnership with the publication began a little 
over two years ago, and I could write volumes 
about how supportive and encouraging the pub-
lishing staff has been from the very beginning.

What I really want to speak to, however, is how 
we have gotten literal responses from the mailers 
that have been distributed in our congregation’s 
name. I actually come from a mass media back-
ground, and I immediately identified the House to 
House concept as being analogous, in principle, 
to what is referred to in the secular world as “co-
operative advertising.” 

In short, co-op ads give local businesses the back-
ing of larger corporate infrastructure, enabling 
the small enterprise to function (as least in regard 
to their ad campaigns) on a much larger scale. In 
other words, House to House gives congregations 
our size the opportunity to do something we oth-
erwise could never do on our own. 

The presentation is so impressive and profession-
al-looking and is a source of pride for our mem-
bers that we are associated with something that 
looks so fresh and nice.

Beyond that, however, (and of ultimate impor-
tance) is the most vital issue of effectiveness 
and bottom-line results. Otherwise stated: Does 

House to House reach people? Do those who re-
ceive it actually read it and respond to it? Well, ob-
viously, I’m just one man and we’re just one con-
gregation, so I can only speak for us . . . and our 
experience (and answer to those questions) is yes; 
a thousand times yes. And I would imagine that 
our results are anecdotal, and that most every oth-
er congregation that avails itself of House to House 
has, and has had, similar success.

I can tell you in quantifiable terms that House to House 
has generated between 15–20 Bible studies for us, 
four of which are currently ongoing. The best news is 
that two people have obeyed the gospel through the 
leads produced by House to House, and a third person 
was also baptized into Christ (he didn’t receive the 
mailer, but he is best friends with one of the afore-
mentioned two converts who did), so I also link him 
to our House to House campaign, to be sure.

I will draw this to a close. I simply had to let it be 
known how grateful and thankful we are for this 
innovative ministry and the blessing it has been to 
us. It is so encouraging to see this degree of inten-
tionality, and if I can be so candid, it has pushed 
me to be a better minister in terms of evangelism 
and outreach. Sometimes we tell ourselves that 
“the market is saturated” and that “everyone has 
made up their mind in regard to Christianity so 
that mission efforts, especially in this country, are 
a fruitless waste of time.” Nothing could be further 
from the truth. That’s just the lazy part of us try-
ing to avoid the work, in my humble opinion. If 
House to House has proved nothing else to me, it 
has demonstrated in the strongest of terms that 
the fields are still ready to be harvested.

World-Wide 
Outreach 
In addition to the 
English and Spanish 
editions of HTH, we 
are now producing a 
French version with 
churches in seven 
countries so far, and 
we direct mailed three 
issues into French-
speaking households 
in Nashville. We have 
also helped print 
several issues in 
Chinese. The tract, 
“What Must I Do to 
Be Saved,” has been 
printed in Spanish, 
French, Portuguese, 
and Chinese. 

La Escritura revela que la fe es 

esencial para la salvación. El Antiguo 

Testamento y el Nuevo Testamento se 

enfocan en el tema: “[E]l justo por su fe 

vivirá” (Habacuc 2:4; Romanos 1:17). 

El versículo bíblico más popular y muy 

amado dice: “Porque de tal manera amó 

Dios al mundo, que ha dado a su Hijo 

unigénito, para que todo aquel que en 

él cree, no se pierda, mas tenga vida 

eterna” (Juan 3:16). El Rey del cielo 

enseñó: “[S]i no creéis que yo soy, en 

vuestros pecados moriréis” (Juan 8:24).

En palabras simples, la fe salvadora es 

la aceptación de Jesucristo como Señor, 

y la confianza en Él para hacer lo que Él 

requiere. Thayer define fe (pistis) como:

•	 Convicción	que	Jesu
cristo	es	el	Hijo	

de Dios.
•	 Confianza	en	Él	com

o	Señor,	

uniéndose a Él.

•	 Obediencia	a	Sus	mandamientos.	

Considerándolo	de	est
a	manera,	se	

puede decir que “creer” (pisteuo) 

consiste de tres componentes básicos:

•	 aceptar	hechos

•	 confiar	en	esos	hech
os	y	

•	 actuar	según	esos	he
chos.

La fe involucra lo completo del 

hombre. Se involucra los tres elementos 

de la personalidad en la fe bíblica y el 

cristianismo. Estos elementos son el 

intelecto, las emociones y la voluntad.

La fe que saLva comienza con 

La convicción que Jesucristo 

es eL HiJo de dios (inteLecto).

La fe implica llegar a poseer el 

conocimiento de algunos hechos básicos 

en	cuanto	al	Dios	etern
o	y	Jesús	de	

Nazaret, un Hombre que vivió casi 

2,000 años atrás. Estas verdades no son 

complicadas; tampoco requieren un 

curso de estudio extenso.

Debemos tener convicción en:

•	Dios—Para	creer	en	el	Hijo	“d
e	Dios”,	

primero debemos creer en Dios. La 

Escritura dice: “Pero sin fe es imposible 

agradar a Dios; porque es necesario 

que el que se acerca a Dios crea que le 

hay, y que es galardonador de los que le 

buscan” (Hebreos 11:6). Debemos creer 

en la existencia de Dios, y en el carácter 

benévolo de Dios (Su amor recompensa 

a aquellos que le buscan).

•	 Jesús—Debemos	saber	lo	suficiente	

de	los	detalles	de	la	vid
a	de	Jesús	(Su	

nacimiento, enseñanza, carácter, muerte, 
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Lawrence J. Peter1 a déclaré: “Si vous ne savez pas où vous allez, vous risquez de vous trouver ailleurs.” Dans le domaine spirituel, cela est certainement vrai. Sans préparatifs, nous nous retrouve-rons ailleurs qu’au ciel.
Le salut d’une personne comprend trois aspects: son passé, son présent et son avenir. Un chrétien est une personne qui, par le passé, a été sauvée du péché en obéissant à l’Évangile (Tite 3.5; Actes 2.38). Dans le temps présent, la fidélité de ce chrétien maintient son salut. Paul écrit que nous devons travailler à notre salut “avec crainte et tremblement” (Philippiens 2.12). En ce qui concerne l’avenir, nous avons l’espérance d’être sauvés de la destruction de la géhenne. Selon Paul, le salut est “plus près de nous que lorsque nous avons cru” (Romains 13.11; cf. 1 Pierre 1.5, 9). Nous sommes sauvés par la grâce, “par le moyen de la foi” (Éphésiens 2.8). 

Que signifie être “fidèle”? 
Celui qui est fidèle demeure constant  
L’obéissance à Christ ne s’arrête pas au moment du baptême; le baptême n’est qu’un début. Jésus donne ce commande-ment et cette promesse: “Sois fidèle jusqu’à 

la mort, et je te donnerai la couronne de vie” (Apocalypse 2.10). Le christian-isme, c’est bien davantage que de se faire mouiller. Après avoir été immergés en Christ (Galates 3.27), nous sommes im-mergés dans son œuvre (1 Corinthiens 15.58); après avoir reçu notre nouvelle vie, nous découvrons une existence passion-nante (2 Corinthiens 5.17; Jean 10.10); après avoir été ajoutés au royaume (Actes 2.47), nous rejoignons la grande œuvre qui consiste à faire croître ce royaume (Marc 16.15-16); après avoir été pardonnés (Actes 2.38), nous aidons d’autres personnes à connaître le moyen d’être, à leur tour, par-donnés (Éphésiens1.7). 
L’Église du 1er siècle a persévéré “dans l’enseignement des apôtres” (Actes 2.42), ce qui consistait à persévérer ……

• en Christ (1 Jean 2.24).
• dans la parole (Jean 8.31-32; Jacques 1.25).• dans la foi (Actes 14.22; Colossiens 1.23).• dans la grâce de Dieu (Actes 13.43).• dans l’amour (Jean 15.9; Hébreux 13.1; Jude 1.21).

• dans l’adoration (Actes 2.42).
Persévérons toujours dans la “com-munion fraternelle (Acts 2:42).  (Actes 2.42). Dr. Flavil Yeakley Jr. a dirigé une 
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Sois

FIDÈLEjusqu’à la mort

的国家总统不认识我们，但是那位住在天上的神

却认识我们！第五，	一个罪人必须在水里受浸才能得到罪的赦免。救

主耶稣说，“信而受浸的必然得救，不信的必被定

罪”（马可福音16：16）。这是脱离这个世界（魔鬼

的统治），成为教会（基督的国度）一员的最后一

步（加拉太书3：26－27）。神选择在受浸的过程

中除去我们过去的罪（使徒行传22：16；彼得前

书3：21）并且让我们披戴他儿子的名（使徒行传

11：26）。
为了上天堂，真的有必要在水中受浸吗？许多宗

教人士都在嘲笑这个想法。让我们用神的话语来

回答这个问题吧！使徒行传这本书通过一些归主

的例子向我们解释了神的救赎计划。这本书中记

录了9个归主的事件。＊第2章，五旬节那天的犹太人
＊第8章，撒玛利亚人＊第8章，埃塞俄比亚太监＊第9章和22章，大数的扫罗

＊第10章，哥尼流＊第16章，吕底亚＊第16章，腓利比的监狱看守
＊第18章，哥林多人＊第19章，以弗所人在每一个例子中，那些成为基督徒的人都采取了一些

相同的行为，或者被称为服从的步骤。每一位在归主之前

都被教导了关于耶稣的功课；每一位都相信了耶稣；每一

位都被要求悔改；每一位都承认了基督是神的儿子；每一

位都受浸归入了耶稣。在归主之后，每一个基督徒都被要

求在基督里成长，并且对主忠心（使徒行传8：22；启示录

2：10）。
使徒行传又被称为归主之书，受浸或者浸礼共出现了

27次。任何时候有人问到他当如何行才可以得救的时候，

受浸总是答案中的一部分。例如，教会建立的那天（五旬

节那天），那些听到彼得讲道的人被要求“你们各人要悔

改，受浸，叫你们的罪得赦”（使徒行传2：38）。请注意受

浸是为了叫罪得赦。争论受浸是不必要的，其实就是争论

罪得赦是不必要的。在这之后，我们发现在使徒行传中“必须”一词在两个

场合里和受浸在一起使用。在去大马士革的路上，扫罗被
$0.35

吩咐进入一个城，在那里他会被吩咐他必须要做什么才

能取悦耶稣（使徒行传9：6）。在那座城里，他被吩咐起

来并且受浸“洗掉”他的罪（使徒行传22：16；哥林多前书

6：11）。后来，腓利比的监狱看守也问他必须要做什么

才能得救（使徒行传16：30）。他被教导信耶稣才能得救

（16：31）。当保罗和西拉教导监狱看守有关神旨意的时

候，那天晚上他立时就受了浸（16：33）。请注意他在受

浸之后很喜乐，表明了他罪得原谅后的喜乐（16：34）。

有趣的是，在每一个归主记载的例子里，受浸在通往

救赎的道路上是唯一一个每次都被清楚提及到的行为（

使徒行传2：38；8：12；8：13；9：18；22：16；10：48；16

：18；16：34；18：8；19：6）。既然神不偏待人（使徒行

传10：34,35；罗马书2：11），那么他要求一个人得救必

须要做的事，他自然也会要求所有人都得做到。神在当时

要求人做的事，他现在也一样会要求我们。
我们劝你使用你自己的圣经，仔细研究这些经文。看

看“这道是与不是”（使徒行传17：11），做到“心里要意见

坚定”（罗马书14：5）；并且“当恐惧战兢，作成你们得救

的工夫”（腓利比书2：12）。如果我们能为你的得救提供

帮助，或者你还有问题想更一步学习，请和给你这篇文章

的人交流，或者致电你附近的基督的教会，或者联系制作

这系列文章的教会。
“现在你为什么耽延呢？起来！求告他的名受浸，

洗去你的罪。”使徒行传22：16

想要进一步学习，或者提交问题，请浏览

www.HouseToHouse.com更多信息请联系：Jacksonville 基督教会

	作者：艾伦　韦伯斯特翻译：方伟

我当怎样行才可

carcereiro de Filipos perguntou o que ele “devia” fazer para 

ser salvo (At. 16:30). Ele foi instruído a crer em Jesus para ser 

salvo (At. 16:30). Após Paulo e Silas ensinarem a ele a von-

tade de Deus, ele foi batizado na mesma hora da noite (At. 

16:33). Note que ele regozijou-se depois do batismo, indi-

cando sua alegria em ter os pecados perdoados (At. 16:34). 

É interessante que batismo é o único passo para salvação 

especificamente mencionado em cada exemplo de con-

versão (At. 2:38; 8:12–13; 9:18; 22:16; 10:48; 16:15, 33; 18:8; 19:5). 

Desde que Deus não faz acepção de pessoas (At. 10:34–35; 

Rom. 2:11), o que Ele requer de uma pessoa Ele requer de 

todas. 

Nós queremos te encorajar a estudar cuidadosamente 

essas escrituras na sua própria Bíblia. Veja se essas coisas 

conferem (leia At. 17:11). Seja “inteiramente convicto em sua 

própria mente” (Rom. 14:5). “Efetuai a sua salvação com te-

mor e tremor” (Fil. 2:12). Se nós pudermos te auxiliar em ser 

salvo, ou se você tem perguntas e gostaria de estudar mais, 

por favor fale com a pessoa que te deu esse material, entre 

em contato com a igreja de Cristo na sua cidade, ou com a 

igreja que produziu esse panfleto. 

“Agora por que te demoras? Levanta-te, batiza-te e lava os teus 

pecados, invocando o seu nome” (At. 22:16). 

Satanás) e tornar-se parte da igreja dele - o reino de Cristo 

(Gal. 3:26–27). É neste passo que Deus remove nossos pe-

cados (At. 22:16; 1 Ped. 3:21) e nos dá o nome do seu Filho 

como nosso nome (At. 11:26). 

É realmente necessário ser batizado em água para poder ir 

ao céu? Muitas pessoas religiosas não dão a isto a importân-

cia devida. Vamos deixar a palavra de Deus responder a essa 

pergunta. O livro de Atos explica o plano de Deus para sal-

vação através de vários exemplos de conversão. O livro reg-

istra nove exemplos específicos. 

•	 Os Judeus no Pentecostes (At. 2)

•	 Os Samaritanos (At. 8)

•	 O Eunuco Etíope (At. 8)

•	 Saulo de Tarso (At. 9, 22)

•	 Cornélio (At. 10)

•	 Lídia (At. 16)

•	 O Carcereiro de Filipos (At. 16)

•	 Os Coríntios (At. 18)

•	 Os Efésios (At. 19)

Em cada exemplo, certos tipos de ações eram tomados 

pelas pessoas que se tornaram cristãos. Cada um foi ensin-

ado sobre Jesus antes de sua conversão, cada um se tornou 

crente em Jesus, arrependimento foi requerido, confissão 

foi feita, e cada foi batizado em Jesus. Depois da sua con-

versão em Cristo, cada cristão foi encorajado a crescer mais 

forte em Jesus e ficar fiel a Ele (At. 8:22; Apoc. 2:10).

Vinte e sete vezes no livro de Atos - um livro de conversões 

- achamos as palavras batizado ou batismo. Todas as vezes 

que alguém perguntou o que precisava para ser salvo, ba-

tismo foi sempre parte da resposta. Por exemplo, no pri-

meiro dia da existência da igreja, (o dia de Pentecostes), o 

povo com consciências temerosas e que ouviram a prega-

ção de Pedro, foram ensinados a “arrepender e ser batizado 

para remissão dos pecados” (At. 2:38). Note-se que batismo 

foi para a remissão dos pecados. Dizer que batismo não é 

essencial é o mesmo que dizer que ter pecados perdoados 

não é essencial.

Mais tarde no livro de Atos, achamos a palavra “deve” co-

nectado com batismo em 2 exemplos. No caminho para 

Damasco, foi dito a Saulo para entrar na cidade e alguém 

ia dizer o que ele “deve” fazer para agradar Jesus (At. 9:6). 

Na cidade foi falado a ele para levantar e “lavar seus peca-

dos” no batismo (At. 22:16; I Cor. 6:11). Em outro exemplo o 
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God’s Plan 
for Saving Man
Divine Love
John 3:16

God’s Grace 
Ephesians 2:8

Christ’s Blood
Romans 5:9

Holy Spirit’s Word
Romans 1:16

Sinner’s Faith
Acts 16:31

Sinner’s Repentance
Luke 13:3

Sinner’s Confession
Romans 10:10

Sinner’s Baptism
Acts 22:16

Christian’s Love
Matthew 22:37

Christian’s Work
James 2:24

Christian’s Hope
Romans 8:24

Christian’s 
Endurance
Revelation 2:10

How to Get Into a Bible Study
Maxwell wrote, “People don’t care how much you 
know until they know how much you care.” 

No one knew this better than our Lord. Luke says, 
“Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in fa-
vor with God and men” (Luke 2:52). Jesus was and 
still is the Master Personal Evangelist. His ability to 
gain the favor of His fellow man was a key to His 
success.

In our world of fast food kitchens and drive-
through windows, we rarely take time to secure 
the favor of others. Basic communication skills are 
being lost to texting and instant messaging. Our 
social groups have been reduced to Facebook and 
Twitter. Perhaps there has never been a society 
with a greater thirst for favor than ours. 

God created man as a social being. The Bible states, 
“The Lord God said, ‘It is not good that the man 
should be alone’” (Genesis 2:18). Many are long-
ing to find that first century favor from churches 
today, but sadly, in too many places, it is just not 
there. Could it be that the lack of Bible studies by 
Christians today is linked to a lack of favor? 

The following are some suggestions on how to 
show favor to others. I must warn you up front 
that this will take both time and a commitment 
on your part. Moreover, you will experience dis-
appointments, hurt feelings, and downright dis-
couragement, but the Lord promises the reward 
is worth it all!

1. Home: “Unless the Lord builds the house, they 
labor in vain who build it” (Psalm 127:1). Have we 
forgotten that our homes are mission outposts? 
Christ should be woven throughout their borders. 
The mat in front of too many Christian doors reads 
“Come Back Later” instead of “Welcome.” Open 
homes equal open hearts. Our first century breth-
ren had open homes. They were eating together, 
praying together, and studying together (Acts 
2:46; 5:42; 20:20). 

2. Hospitality: I am afraid that this Christian at-
tribute is almost lost in modern America. Hos-
pitality is defined as “love of strangers.” The 
Greek word is used in Hebrews 13:2: “Do not 
forget to entertain strangers, for by so doing 

Continued from page 1
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Things to 
remember 
in all written 
communication 
with contacts:
1. A friendly greeting 

is the equivalent of 
a smile in print.

2.  A sincere message 
of thanks for their 
willingness to study 
the Bible. 

3.  Contact informa-
tion, including 
email, phone, and 
mailing address.

4.  An invitation to ser-
vices, including the 
physical address 
and service times. some have unwittingly entertained angels.” All 

Christians are commanded to display hospital-
ity, and elders are to be proven in this qualifica-
tion (1 Timothy 3:2; Titus 1:8). 

Our hospitality to others should never be the rea-
son behind their gospel obedience, but the lack 
thereof could be the reason they do not obey. It is 
time we unlock our deadbolts and stop worrying 
about the cobwebs and dirt. Jesus said, “Martha, 
Martha, you are worried and troubled about many 
things. But one thing is needed, and Mary has cho-
sen that good part, which will not be taken away 
from her” (Luke 10:41–42).

3. Hearken: Everyone wants to be heard. James 
said, “So then, my beloved brethren, let every 
man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath” 
(James 1:19). Spend a lot of time asking others 
about their family, hobbies, past experiences, and 
the things they enjoy. This is a time to find common 
ground and to develop friendship and trust. As you 
listen, take mental notes of things that may need 
emphasis during a study. Have they been divorced? 
Do they have any religious background? Do they 
have family who are devout in a particular religion? 
Does their speech reveal any Calvinistic beliefs?

4. Hesitate: It is very important as you listen 
to hesitate and deflect. This is not the time to 
refute, reprove, rebuke, or instruct, regardless 

of what is said. Remember, you are building a 
relationship. 

Further, do not answer all questions. I know 
this is a strange suggestion and may even seem 
rude. Believe me, it has taken a long time to un-
derstand the power of hesitation (deflection). 
If we truly respect the power of the Word, we 
must stop telling everyone what we think and 
how we feel, and show them the truth in the 
Scriptures. The quicker we get people into the 
Bible, the sooner God can begin working on 
their hearts. Someone may ask, “Why don’t you 
use a piano in worship?” You need to say, “That 
is a great question; let me show you.” Hence, the 
Bible study!

The psalmist said, “The law of the Lord is perfect, 
converting the soul; the testimony of the Lord 
is sure, making wise the simple” (Psalm 19:7). 
We must never forget our goal is to get people 
into an organized Bible study. Conversations and 
chats do not save people. If all Christians opened 
their homes, extended hospitality, hearkened to 
the prospect, and hesitated to give their opin-
ions, we would have more Bible studies than we 
could ever hope to conduct. Luke recorded, “And 
daily in the temple, and in every house, they did 
not cease teaching and preaching Jesus as the 
Christ” (Acts 5:42). —Rob L. Whitacre
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Helpful  
Resources 
Check out these 
websites for study 
materials! 

The Campaign Trail

Is it possible that congregations of our Lord are 
 beginning to awaken after an evangelistic slumber 
of nearly two generations? It may be too early to 
say definitively, but if the responses we are witness-
ing from congregations where we are conducting 
these seminars is any indication, good things are 
on the horizon. There seems to be a greater inter-
est in good old-fashioned Bible studies than I have 
ever seen before. I hope the following will give you 
a small glimpse into what we are witnessing!

The month of February took us to the great state 
of Virginia. Two congregations hosted a Personal 
Evangelism Seminar/Campaign and dozens more 
attended. Our first stop was in Lynchburg, were 
Mike Glenn serves as their preacher. We did the 
full campaign, which includes a total of nine les-
sons. The congregation responded with amazing 
zeal. After the last amen of the last prayer, an elder 
walked forward and asked the congregation to 
meet in the fellowship hall. As we later walked into 
that room, it was full of Christians passing around 
cards to begin the Compassion Card program. This 
work is designed to create contacts for personal 
Bible studies and has proven to be very effective. 

It was truly amazing! We could not wait to receive 
our one-month report to see how it was working. 
Below is what Chris Donavant, one of their deacons, 
sent us.

“Hey brother, I’m sorry I didn’t respond sooner, I’ve 
just been busy as a beaver chewing wood. Thought 
I’d send you this message, but we’ve got a study 
going with one lady from the card writing, and 
two more that are serious prospects (you know the 
kind, the ones that you get the feeling on”).

Our second trip took us to the Timberville church 
of Christ, where Elliot Asbury serves as preacher. 
When we walked in the door, we could immedi-
ately see an evangelistic emphasis. A table sat just 
outside the auditorium full of evangelistic materi-
als and Back to the Bible studies. This might seem 
an unusual observation, but it is rare to find a con-
gregation that has evangelism materials openly 
available for church members to utilize. Normally, 
if a congregation has any at all, it is buried in the 
preacher’s office or a cabinet in a closet. Brethren, 
we cannot expect church members to conduct 
Bible studies if the tools are not available. 

The interest level during this seminar was very high. 
In fact, during the application session (a round table 
discussion with elders and church leaders where 
we present a plan to refocus the congregation on 
evangelism), so many attended that we literally ran 
out of room and materials. 

Recently I heard from Glenn Fann, a member of 
the Mid-Way congregation where we conducted a 
Personal Evangelism Campaign almost two years 
ago. He said his father, Freddie Fann, a non-Chris-
tian, had attended, and was challenged by what 
he learned. In April (2019) he told Glenn, “I keep 
thinking about those lessons I learned from Back 
to the Bible, and it is time for me to be baptized.” 
God’s Word never stops working, and we should 
never give up or lose hope. 

House to House/Heart to Heart School of Evan-
gelism is working! We ask for your prayers that 
our Father will light an evangelistic fire in church-
es of Christ all across America. You can visit 
our website and see our schedule by going to  
evangelism.housetohouse.com/

The campaign trail is designed to share news about our travel experiences. We learn a lot from our sister 
congregations as we meet with their elders, eat in their homes, and talk with the members before and after 
each lesson. It is one of the greatest blessings of our work and one we like to share with our readers. You may 
read about your congregation or about something we learned during our visit together. 

The leadership from several congregations, ready 
to get busy on evangelism.

housetohouse.com

evangelism.house
tohouse.com

365.polishingthe 
pulpit.com

Starting the compassion card program at 
Lynchburg.
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March
How Much Do You Know 
about King David? 1. Keeper 
of the sheep (1 Samuel 16:11); 
2. Samuel (1 Samuel 16:13); 3. 
Armorbearer and musician 
(1 Samuel 16:21–23); 4. Saul 
(1 Samuel 18:11, 19:1–2); 5. 
Goliath (1 Samuel 17:4, 50); 6. 
33 years (2 Samuel 5:5); 7. The 
Jebusites (2 Samuel 5:6); 8. 
Bathsheba (2 Samuel 11:2–3); 
9. Put Uriah in the front of the 
hottest battle and retreat, so 
he would be killed (2 Samuel 
11:15); 10. Hebron (2 Samuel 
5:3); 11. 30 years old (2 Sam-
uel 5:4); 12. Saul’s daughter 
Michal (1 Samuel 18:27); 13. 

Absalom (2 Samuel 15:10); 14. 
Nabal (1 Samuel 25:5–38); 15. 
Saul (1 Samuel 19:1, 10–11); 
16. Nathan (2 Samuel 12:1–7); 
17. The child born to him and 
Bathsheba died (2 Samuel 
12:9–14); 18. Amasa (2 Samuel 
17:25); 19. He was hanged 
when his hair got caught in 
a tree and Joab thrust three 
spears through his heart and 
his armorbearers struck and 
killed him (2 Samuel 18:9–15); 
20. Mephibosheth (2 Samuel 
9:6–7). 

April
I Stand Amazed (Miracles of 
Christ) 1. Water made into 

wine (John 2:1–11) 2. Feeding 
the 5,000 (John 6:1–14; Mat-
thew 14:15–21; Mark 6:35–44; 
Luke 9:12–17) 3. Walked on 
water (Matthew 14:22–33) 
4. He calmed the storm 
(Matthew 8:23–27) 5. Lep-
rosy (Matthew 8:1–4) 6. She 
touched the border of Jesus’ 
garment (Luke 8:43–44) 7. His 
mother-in-law (Luke 4:38–39) 
8. A man who was blind from 
birth (John 9:1–41) 9. Malchus 
(John 18:10–11) 10. They said 
He casts out devils by Beel-
zebub (Luke 11:14–15) 11. He 
said, “Be quiet, and come out 
of him!” (Luke 4:33–35) 12. 
12 years old (Mark 5:22–24, 

35–42) 13. Jesus said, “‘Young 
man, I say to you, arise.’ So he 
who was dead sat up and be-
gan to speak” (Luke 7:11–17).

May 
Revelation: God’s Final Words 
1. John (Revelation 1:1) 2. 
Patmos (Revelation 1:9) 3. 
Seven stars (Revelation 1:16) 
4. Philadelphia (Revelation 
3:7–11) 5. Ephesus (Revelation 
2:1–4) 6. 24 (Revelation 4:4) 
7. 4 (Revelation 4:6) 8. The 4 
creatures with 6 wings and 
eyes all around (Revelation 
4:8) 9. 7 (Revelation 5:1) 10. 
Lion of the tribe of Judah, 
the Root of David (Revelation 

5:5) 11. 4 (Revelation 6:1–8) 
12. Pale (Revelation 6:8) 13. 
Wormwood (Revelation 8:11) 
14. He ate it (Revelation 10:10) 
15. A garland of 12 stars (Rev-
elation 12:1) 16. 1,000 years 
(Revelation 20:2) 17. Into the 
lake of fire (Revelation 20:15)

Upcoming 
Workshops
May
May 10–12 Personal 
Evangelism Seminar at 
Morgantown, GA

May 17–18, 
Personal Evangelism 
Seminar 7B Lecture-
ship, Adamsville, AL

May 23–25 
Advanced Personal 
Evangelism Seminar – 
MSOP

June
June 7–8
Personal Evangelim 
Seminar – Looxahoma, 
MS

June 21–22
Gilt Edge church of 
Christ

Soul Saving Strategies

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUIZZES

CONTACTS G ET. HOUSETO HOUSE .COM

House to House/Heart to Heart is an active publi-
cation, not a passive one. One of the main pur-
poses of the program is to generate contacts in 
your community. 

Here are some of the things you can expect, and 
how you can follow up with them. 

Bible Quiz: On page five of HTH, there is always 
a Bible quiz. People fill this out and send it in to 
you. You can grade the quiz and send them back 
a bookmark, which comes with your box of extras. 
Better yet, hand deliver it, along with a goodie 
basket. Invite them to worship, and start building 
a relationship to pursue a Bible study.

Free Material Request: On page six, people can 
request additional material. The tracts and book-
lets are in your box of extras. For Bible studies, 
you can use what you have on hand or purchase 
material to send them.

Free Back Page Material: Some issues of HTH 
include a giveaway item, such as a poster. A sup-
ply of these comes in your box of extras. Hand 
deliver it to their door for better results. 

Website Contacts: People may come to your 
website or the HTH site to make a request. If they 
come to the HTH site, we send what they ask for 
and pass that contact on to you through our new 

contact system. The system includes a map and a 
basic how-to video. 

Emails, Phone Calls, Visitors: Be friendly, invit-
ing, and ready for people who contact you. 
Always greet people with a smile (even on the 
phone; it comes through in your voice), and let 
them know that they have found the place where 
Christ’s people dwell.

Bible Study Request: Our favorite contact is 
when people let us know that they would like 
some kind of a Bible study. If they contact us, we 
will get with the local contact and pass that study 
on to you. —Luke Griffin

Our new map showing the past 60 days of 
contacts.
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Do you like reading 
our articles? 
Then share the gospel with your friends. 
Invite them to like us on Facebook so 
they can learn more about Jesus!

To receive updates and new articles like/follow facebook.
com/HouseToHouseHTH/. Sign up for our emails here: 
evangelism.housetohouse.com/mailing-list/.


